Diverse
Happy
Inspiring
Ambitious
Creative
Here At George Tomlinson, we are proud to
say that everything we do reflects our Vision. We are Diverse, Happy, Inspiring, Ambitious and Creative, every
day. Here are a few of the
things we do for children
with SEND and some of the
things we offer to support
parents.
Inclusion Team
















Special books to track
children’s RWM
Moderation with Gwyn
Jones

SEND Success outreach






ASD
SpLD
Progression frame work
for our non-verbal children
Hawkswood behaviour
outreach support










Parents SEND coffee mornings once
every half term with specialist speakers
Informative website links and presentations from coffee mornings
Provision Support Plan and PCR review
termly parents evening
Yr5 EHCP support and advice for parents to make their decisions for choosing secondary school
Person Centred Reviews planned from
the beginning of the year
SEND information for Waltham Forest
Parents forum and Waltham Forest
Dyslexia association sessions on our
website and text message reminders

















Edible playground
SEND sport competitions
School field
Art Room
Cookery Room
Hens
Sprung Floor Dance Studio
Green Screen Room
Sensory Room
Place 2 Be Counselling service
Learning Mentor
Family Liaison Officer
Work Benches for DT
Buy in Educational Psychologist Services
Buy in Speech and Language Therapist

TA’s and LSA’s








Interventions












Provision

Half termly meetings
Phase meetings based on inclusion list
Learning mentor
EWO and attendance officer
EAL ‘Learn English together’
In school Early Help offer-Family learning journey
Student social worker
New arrivals programme
Key information for supply teachers including, medical, SEND, behaviour
Children with EHCP’s complete a transition booklet in July
All Children complete a Pupil view sheet
for transition into their new class

Pre-Key Stage
Standards

Working with Parents

Weekly training including courses
from training programme from SEND
success
Individuals trained
on specific SEND
strand
LSA’s from specialist
SEND agency and
attend all school INSETs
TA’s and LSA’s
trained on running
Intervention programs



SALT programmes
Precision teaching, Daily Supported
Reading, memory games, Nessy, Action words
Reading challenge for HA ‘Schofield
and Sims’ comprehension and task extensions
Writing challenge – in class differentiation and magazine club
Maths mastery intervention
Whole school inclusion and provision
map
Interventions time limited and evaluated with entry and exit data
Non-measurable interventions e.g Poetry and Play, learning mentor have a
‘Star’ tracking for start and end of programme. (RAG rated at the end of intervention)
Class interventions log created for
teachers to use for parents evening
which includes frequency and ratio

Clubs











Gardening
Book Club
School Magazine
Sports Breakfast Club
Music and Choir
Violin and Piano
Art
Drama
Debating club

Social, Emotional and
Wellbeing








Place2Be, Place2Talk for parents, children and staff
Hen coop
Sensory room
Edible playground and cookery room
Learning mentor
Lunch time clubs
Play! School sessions at the
Limes (weekly for selected 5 SEND

Adult Learning and
Courses






Triple P
Free Toddler Group
SEND Coffee Morning
English Conversation
Lessons
Open Days

chn who have met their targets)

“The leadership of support for pupils who have special educational needs (SEN) and/or disabilities is effective. The additional funding is used to ensure that staff are well trained to meet pupils’ needs.
When the new person responsible for coordinating this area took over, she ensured that pupils’ needs were correctly identified and appropriate interventions put in place to accelerate their progress”.
“Pupils who have SEN and/or disabilities learn well and show positive attitudes in lessons. Teachers plan activities that support their learning, They offer help judiciously so as to build independence
and to avoid pupils becoming over-reliant on them.” “Pupils who have SEN and/or disabilities make good progress from their starting points because of the targeted support they receive both in lessons
and in interventions”. “Teaching meets the needs of disadvantaged pupils well. Teachers discuss how pupils are doing at regular progress meetings where they share ideas and, where necessary, put in
place additional interventions to accelerate progress”. “There is a range of support for pupils’ emotional and mental well-being. Pupils praise the counselling service and know they can access it easily if
they need to talk”.

